
Mis* Nancy Beyer smiles from the doorway
of the log cabin she gave to the Daniel
Boone Garden* at the Horn in the West
ground*. The cabin was u*«d originally by

Jessie Boone and his daughter Celia Boone.
It was found on Grandfather Mountain and
pulled log by log out of the forest.

John Taylor
Is Now With
Carolina Drug
Carolina Pharmacy announc¬

es the addition of Mr. John
Bynum Taylor to their prescrip¬
tion department. He is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Taylor
and is a rising sophomore in
the School of Pharmacy at the
University of North Carolina,
Chapel Hill where he made the
dean's list the last quarter. He
is working toward his year of
practical experience.
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Antiques Of Old Days
(continued from page 1, sec. A)
Gun Shop.

Hunts, Farmer's Hardware,
Mayflower Beauty Shop, Hock's
Dress Shop, 'Parkway Hardware
Co., Watauga Building and
Loan, Church's, Walker's Jew¬
elry Co., Boone Insurance Ag¬
ency, Boone Tire and Bargain
Store, Home Credit Co., New¬
ton's, Watauga Democrat, Wa¬
tauga Insurance Agency, and
the Blue Ridge Shoe Co.
Such relics as antique glass¬

ware, old deeds, old cooking

utensils, pioneer clothing, old
shoes, old stamps, early medi¬
cine, quilts and coverlets, an¬

tique jewelry, old toys, musical
instruments, pioneer hair styl¬
ing, spinning and weaving ma¬

terials, clocks and watches, old
Bibles, antique furniture, coins,
newspapers, old shoemaking
tools, and old pictures were dis¬
played.

DAR accused of abusing tax-
free status.

i

STARTS THURSDAY, JULY II ". '». . "

Values to NOW

Knit Shirts ».»« $199
Sport Shirts «.»» $299
Madaras Shirts $595
Madaras Shirts «« $695

Former Ashe
Sheriff Dies
In Fla. Crash
West Jefferson, June 29

Joseph Carl Francis, 49, of
Ocala, Fla., who was Ashe
County sheriff from 1954 to
1MB, was killed Tuesday in a
car-tractor collision near Gain¬
esville, Fla.

Francis had lived for about
two years at Ocala, where he
ran a vending-machine business.
The accident occurred about IX
p. m. Tuesday.
He was born in Ashe County

to E. C. and Ada Littlewood
Francis and was a Navy veter¬
an of World War II.

Surviving are his widow, Mrs.
Frances Coleman Francis; a
daughter, Miss Nancy Francis
of the home; and two brothers,
Don Francis of West Jefferson
and Raymond Francis of Har¬
mony.

The funeral was conducted
at 2 p. m. today at West Jeffer¬
son Methodist Church by the
Rev. Russell Young and the
Rev. Charles Rhinehart. Burial
was in Helton Methodist Church
cemetery.

Stevenson links U. S. stature
to Civil Rights.

More Depressed Wataugas
(continued from page 1, tec. A)
Ur, operator of aa art gallery,
recalled the tremendous crowds
of IMS and aaid: "Our problem
thii year la going to be how to
accommodate the tourists."

After the new ski run at
Blowing Rock got going good,
10 motels and two restaurants
opened up last winter to serve
the visitors.

U the Shulls Mill section,
the flamboyant Bobbins family,
promoters of The Blowing

Rack ami Tweetale, are build¬
ing a luxury type year-around
resort. It will Include a foil
courae and a ski run far mem¬
ber* anly, aa well as hones,
swimming and other equip¬
ment, and will be known aa Ar¬
rowhead Lodge, a dub-type op¬
eration.
We have visited maybe 40

counties so far in 1963, and not
a one of them exceeded Wata¬
uga in prosperity, independ¬
ence, buoyance and confidence.

Obviously, what this state
needs is more depressed coun¬
ties like Watauga.

Grandfather Scottish Games
(continued from page 1, sec. A)
at Grandfather.
The Rev. Dougald Lachlan

Maclean, rector of St. George'i
Episcopal Church in Flushing,
N. Y., "home church" through
which the Episcopal movement
in America evolved from Scot¬
land, will deliver the sermon on
Sunday and Scots and people of
of Scots descent will hold clan
reunions Sunday afternoons. In
addition, the annual shoot of
the North Carolina Archery As¬
sociation will be held, and win¬
ners of competition Saturday
will perform again Sunday af¬
ternoon.

Some 20 clan societies from

throughout eastern America
sponsor the annual event at
Grandfather and representatives
of at least 75 clans are expect¬
ed to attend.

Rev. Jones
(continued from page 1, tec. A)
Grove Baptist Church, and bur- (
ial was in Sharon Memorial
Park, Charlotte. Ministers in
charge of the Oak Grove ser
vice were the Rev. J. Boyce
Brooks and the Rev. Billy Riv- I
ers. In charge of the graveside
service at Charlotte were Dr.
William H. Williams and Dr.
J. Clyde Yates.
Active pallbearers were Bill

ROCKY CREEK
DEVELOPMENT

Sites For Sale
Desirable lots at right
prices. Close in. Terms
if desired. See

H. W. Horton
264-8400

Let's Go To

Valle Crucis Inn
For a restful, inspiring vacation at reasonable cost,

with good food and comfortable quarters
Open for Guests, Room and Board. Also Meals by

reservation only
Call Mrs. James Davis, COlony 7-2333

Meals Served 8:00 a. m. . 12:30 p. m. . 6:00 p. m.

Hodges, Ralph Beshear*. Ralph
Sherwood, Joseph McNeil, Roy
William*, and John Ward. Hon¬
orary pallbearer* were Vance
Calloway, Elmo Hodge*, Lewi*
Hodge*, Don Hodges, R. B.
Hodges, L. M Hodges, W. G.
Hodges, Dallas Cheek and min¬
isters of Watauga county and
lurrounding area.

about this question?
"The new FARMOWNER
Policy . . . does it cover glass
breakage, vandalism, heating
and plumbing water dam¬
age . also theft and family
liability, same as a Home¬
owners Policy? Does the
Coe Insurance Agency now
feature this new FARM-
OWNER Policy?"

INSURANCE CO.
Phone AM 4-S25C


